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I ould li e to express my appreci' tion of t ose people
who so i 1 gave 0 t eir time an a vice to the
reparation 0 t is pape 0
In artic lar, o ld like to tank o es or "oehler
tout, ose
Llo d ollis
ef ort; t e
Company, utte,
or ~se c 0
uidan e as e n tee sto e to success;
es a c ep rtr ent,
i ti e and
opper .lining
o 0 gelerously gave 0
con
o tn, vhich provi ed t e necessary tools
r
a t i in as been an ti i 0 0 t e biggest
bottle ee i l' 0 er ion 0 se e tly, the
sh ft is b ost expe ive and ti e-co su ing
excav tio 0 development ro_r m
.en t e s a t-si i oblem is brok n up into its
com onents, it·s ound that a t nuc ing represents
the lar est rd t·o J bot costwise nd time lise. ince
the muc in 0 er tion is t e r ost impo tant p rt of
sha t si On , it io, ten, t e ost 10 ic 1 place or
t e introd ctio 01 c el e t.r 0 s I res onse to
this e , y ec evic 've De n ev loped
or s a t lie i The e devices -- clams ells crapers,
s ov 1s, etc , et ith v e ees of ueeess;
'n i e e to ' ve i ca de t e e m chines
n etu e to uc i
e e 'e t uc e v t 0 .sic 1 i
co 0 t 0 11, t Y re ot co tl ous n'clines;
es Itantl , t e ot onti 1 10 0 0 tle
botto 0 t e t to sto i s 0 s ps. 0 dl
t e 40- ot co 1 )' cl 'n t e botto 0 t e
t; 3 0 5 1 ill t e
en t e i- c ..
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The Vent ri uc er us s t e
as t ose e 10 ed in the 10 cor
irst las f!O el ( ·gu e 1) ca
r ulic rinci les
Jet umpo
e t d sc ibe t e
y
un ent 1 pri c· les overning t e muc e 0
T e e a.t· o t e ue e c: e t be oeseribed s
0110 So
ip Ie
i e sure ·ter is · troduced t rough the
an a ou t e jet ( 13 ) o' t e 0 e1 ( igure 1) 0
t e t roo t 0 t e ve turi ( ) , t Ls
e v r ~d to locit do is
ctio c op at t 1e ue rer by
e t rOll h t e to e co bined
en t e t;r ente
p es ure t
eonve soc u e
u ing t e t
stre o te .n ue ove up n throug t e ventu i
of teo 1, t v locity 1e d i t en co verted b ck
to s u ea
T e Ve uri- liC is ct' 1 t e i lest t pe 0 mue er
i in bIe, 0 "t a no rovi rt uch as s t , gefrs,
v'lvec, 0 be i s
2f
re 2
ata of 0 el 0 'Z
L 1
T is oael (ii ure 2), fabricated by rofessor u .1es,
of t e Chemistry· e artment, ontana Sc 001 0 i es
was constructed, or the ost p rt, of p re lass 0 T e
jointed rubber fittings and the 1/2-·n. rubber ose ere
obtained ro the iner 1- ressing part ent o er for
t e .odel as sup)lied by re ular city tap
experiments ere pe or ed in the .et oleu
te " d the
oor tor ,
o t· a chool 0 ines
The uc er see to u the b st en t e 10 s
T e rnuc ihich in this case s inu 3/4-i c ert ebbles,
w sicked up ith corp tive ease ~t t is 10
r tout, rofe sor 0 inin an e 1- ved t at
t e esults 0 t<..lied ere i ni ie' nt e ou h to rr nt
bUildin ct oth 1 r er nodel, b t t e a u stio
co cer ing t e in nce of u a es a ch 0 ect e
finally decided to e ent our roble to . Bishop
esea ch gine .I. n conda op er J.ii an i3utte,
0 t T e 1 re ult 0 ou eti t e cc t' ce
0 the p oble se rc 0 ect or t e ep rt n srrt 0 11
a t e ....searc in the rer.ai e 0 t is crt a one in
co junctio ·th 10 ollis i t t e
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The second model ( igure 3) las co structe to serve
tlO eneral purposes: first, e needed a odel ich
ould be urable enough to ithstand co idel ble
experimentation; next ve needed some ideas ertinent to
the design of a larger and perha s a nore ef icie t
Venturi- 'ucker
The odel consists of a I-in. threa ed pi e 112 in long,
a 2 to-l-i bus in', a 2-·n. te , a 2-i 0 t rae pipe
52 in. long, a I-to-l~ i bell redu ed, a
t readed pipe in Ion . The jet t i a e is epre-
se ted by the 1 i . thre' de
.J..
pe 11- in 10 0' s otedo
e t 0 bell reducer , along it t e 1 i . i e, epr ent
t e venturi O.l tIe mcd e L 1 0 t e e ittin s re 0
s d rd m e
Cal pletel e(ui ped, the odel·s SIO
tal elled p ot.o.: phs , T e ext
cou se, eeded or t e coil etio 0
i i u e 4 by
pet a o
t . is equiprnent
a 1 inconsists 0 I-in. suetio o e t. 10.
isc arge ose
neces ary v Ive
fto lon,
ercur
D es ur g' e it its
a 0 t r,
or the inst 11- tion of he no e1 to t e i -p e sur e
N ter su ply
P to r p o 1 Q •
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ower for iv 0 e1 2 as sup lied b a -ire h drant, hich
is situated ext to t e ever- at aft. I 60 ,alJ,on
tanl , ctured in l. igure /' L.sed or t e rneasu e1 entas
of t e flo and t e }Ju..pinl_)c pacity of the liC ero
Th results of our tests it' the econ model 0 t e
enturi- -luc ker: are Li, t b 10
Test o. Ti e to Tile to res u e V' cuu tio 0 ater
f-11 tank e pt tu. k psi) i ches r.r reruired to
te pu. ped
1 1'15" ,2 , 25' 126 15 1 052
2 1'15" 3'25" 100 15-:l:_ 1 366 "'c
3 2'15' 2'00" 135 10 1 1012 r. 'v
4 2'00" 1 15" 135 24 1 1 6 ,b
5 1'35" 1'10" 137 21 1 1 26
6 2'25" 1'25' 137 21 1 1 81 1
By ex' ining the table, one see t 't ts 4 n 6 con-
tain our best result 0 he et ee the 10 0 ter
require nel the nount 0 u oed ·s rom 1 to 106
and fro 1 to 1 1, e pecti 1 0 t e e t 0 teet I
other wor ds , fo ever a110r 0 i P e~~ure at.e i tro-
uced into t e Venturi- ue 0 1 6 o 1.81 110 s ere
U oedo .e ran oth 0 t ese te ts t e jet 0 t e mode L







































The only change in desio- ic tried in iod e.I 2 \tv s
the reJ.lacement of the 1 i . ipe in long, oet een the
t.wo bell reducers, by a 1 in. ipe 4 ino long. The slorter
pipe undoubtedly caused consi erable turbule ce, ec use
the rna ornete reoiste e e inite drop in t e suctio
The favorable result obt -ne
us to believe t t a so call
even produce better re ultsa
rom tlis crude r odel lead
str .11 lined model ould
LL 3
The venturi of ode13 ( 'gu e 5)
to the speci ications OUl
d si ne dccordi g
·n ve turi- 10
I terse It is ali ve t t a "n' um r'ctio 10 s is
obtained or.a Ie 0 ~ out 5 deg on t e isch r e ide
0 the v nturi. C;onseaue tl our ventur a 0 nstre,
an Ie o' 5 deg Th t e t o~t of th ve turi
is 3 in erea t e ter a t e i charge s 6 in9
The ve turi, hie is 3 eet 10 na e rom rolle
ll-g e steelo r c tion 0 t i ortio a t e lU er
as done by t e e te n 0 er n aCliner 0 p ny 0
Butte, 0 t a. Tee i i g po tion of teo el as
produced ·n the Butte
ornpany
ODS 0 ten can op er ining
f
i ur 6
hota raphs 0 o e1 o.
-7-
e ran a rather brief series 0 tests lit this model,
whose results did not all compare vit those obtained in
our second model~ The mucker di , hOfever, pump 350 gpm
at 13 in. of mercury; but the jet had to be opened so ide
that the pressure reading vas 0 11 of t ese data ere
collected from the setup pictured in igure 6
0
Upon examination of those tests in ich no or very little
pumping occurred, e discovered that t e cone of ~ter being
discharged around the jet converge very closely to the end
of the jet e also reasone t t t e venturi throat vas
not a desirable place for the production 0 the proper
elongated coneo
Our next step was t e redesi ni
fourth and inal muc er
o this rodel i to our
u 4
That portion of 'odel 3, ic as redesi ne ,i shown
in Figure 7e de two asic cages on this prev ous
design First of all, e ad the °et t.r ed do on lat e,
the taper starting 6 i • back rom the e d of the jet y
so dOing, Ie hoped to pro uce a strea of ater ich ~ould
form the desirable elon ated co e ext,. e cut the t ro t


















1 in 0 long, bet ee the t.vro pie ces e hoped that this
straig t ieee of pipe ould serve as a better reservoir
or t e low pressure cone
The s'me testing procedures and apparatus s those depicted
in Fl.gure 6 ere used in t e experiments with this redesibned.
odel. t,he results of our tests with this model of the
.I
Venturi-l uc{er are listed belowo
Test 00 'I'Lrne to T· e to atio of water ressurefill tan ernpty tank required to (psi) 0
wat.e r pumped 71 (
t err 1
t07 ~.1 45' 11" 1 401 125 '21.6
2 15" 6" 1 2 5
. {
100 o
3 Q 23" 7" I 303 J. 110 /,{
Besides t ose tests ose results I have already listed,
we undertook ot er xperiments. hese tests involved
. 1 in' the 60 lIon tank 1/4 full of dirt, gravel, bricks,
nd small pieces of scrap iron. The r'erua i nd er- of t e tank
s filled ith ater, the t sts being run as already out
lined. terial in the ta ks as all ost completely removed
by the suction of t e uc ero The rewai ing naterial ould
also lav been r~ oved, but t e c pacity of the tan is so










i ure portrays a possible setup of the Venturi ucker
in t e bottom of a shafto
by t e iddel mucker ar
carri'ge, such as that used
ngement, could be effectively
used to move t e hoi unit around the shaft bottomo
nother arrangement could involve a stationary mucker with
a flexible suction hose, as in ~odels 2, 3 and 4q
The advanta es of the Venturi-lucker may be described as
follo s:
10 The e ill e co tinual £10 of t e muck from
t e sh t bottom to s ips or so e ot er type of co veyanceq
20 t could be use i the ettest or t e riest
s aft
3 o y f en ill be needed to operate this
4 11 of t e uc i 1 be re oved from the bottom
o t e s a to
50 The uc e has si plicity of designQ
lent tio ,0 the haft round, is one of the keys to
t e liC ess 0 the Ve turi ucker. It is 0 ed, ho ever,
t at t i sy tern ill prove of sufficient value to warrant
t e ev 10 ment 0 ,rrt round h·ch °11 consistently
bell t e rue to nus L in. Therefore, the di meter
o jet or u tion ose 0 t e i al model should be 7 in
-10
c eLUSI N
ur e peril ents indicate that the Venturi-~ueker is
practical. Increase tol rance en design ill probably
i c ea e tee ficiency 0 uture models. The size of
t e model is the only Ii iting actor for the size of the
mue 0
Taco a opper 'ini g 01 pa y is planning on using
a d vice simil r to ~odel 4 or pu ing slimes in their
sli e fill program. Their re earc will undoubtedly
oi t out even rno e improvements in design
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S las requested by • ClifforQ J. Hic s,
ecretary of tile ontana Section of AIIvlE on
July 1st, ve are returning herewith the paper
submitted by Mr. Don • ohre bach in our
tudnt Prize- per Contest.
• Rohrenbach s paper was adjudgeQ one
o the winners in the fin 1 analysis.
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2. When the Local Section does not con uct section prize-paper contests,
student shall submit their entries throug the Faa Ity Sponsor to tho
Secretary 0 the Loc 1 Section ho will arr ge for their re iew or their
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